LIFT Community Action Agency

About Us

As the primary provider of social services in Choctaw, McCurtain and Pushmataha counties in southeast Oklahoma, LIFT Community Action Agency is committed to positively impacting the lives of low-income individuals and families. With programming dedicated to education, transportation, economic development and more, LIFT serves at-risk, low-income families and in doing so, elevates the quality of life for the community as a whole by substantially decreasing poverty.

Location
LIFT Community Action Agency – Administration
209 N. 4th
Hugo, OK 74743

Website and Social Media

- [https://liftca.org/](https://liftca.org/)
- 580-326-3351
- Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/ LIFTCommunityActionAgency](https://www.facebook.com/ LIFTCommunityActionAgency)
- Twitter: [https://twitter.com/liftca](https://twitter.com/liftca)
- Instagram: [https://www.instagram.com/LIFTCAA/](https://www.instagram.com/LIFTCAA/)